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Establishment of primary health care in Vietnam

CHRISTOPHER A BIRT

SUMMARY Basic demographic and epidemiological data
relevant to health problems in Vietnam are described in this
paper. Existing health service arrangements are referred to,
with particular emphasis on the strategy for development
of primary health care. The establishment of the paediatric
centre in Ho Chi Minh City is reported, and examples of its
valuable work in primary health care development are
described.

Introduction
V IETNAM is one of the poorest of developing countries. Its

state of comparative under-development is largely at-
tributable to a history of war going back over about 40 years,
at first with the French and subsequently with the Americans,
which resulted in devastation of the country. Despite an apparent
desire for peace, military spending remains high, owing to ten-
sion with China in the North, and on account of Vietnam's re-
cent involvement in Cambodia. However, it was also inevitable
that, following the 1975 liberation, a number of inexperienced
individuals were thrust into senior positions in the country.. The
last party congress of the Vietnamese communist party
acknowledged such errors, and it is hoped that Vietnam is now
entering a new phase of development.

Official figures claim that the population of Vietnam in 1986
was 61 661 220. However, other research institutes in the coun-
try estimate that in 1988 the population was approximately
66 000 000. According to statistics issued by the Vietnamese
Ministry of Hetlth, after taking account of the birth rate and
mortality rate, the population growth rate in 1987 was 21.5 per
1000 population. Moreover, 46% of the total population of the
country is under the age of 15 years, and 0-4 year olds con-
stitute 14% of the total population. The infant mortality rate
was stated to be 35 per 1000 live births, and the maternal mor-
tality rate between 1.0% and 1.4%. Life expectancy was stated
to be 63 years for men and 61 years for women. However, surveys
carried out by the paediatric centre in Ho Chi Minh City cast
sonme doubt on these figures. These suggest a higher infant mor-
tality rate at around 50-60 per 1000 live births in urban areas,
and higher still in some remote districts. Mainly on account of
this higher infant mortality rate, the paediatric centre calculates
that life expectancy is nearer to 55 than 63 years for men.

Despite these more pessimistic figures, the fact remains that
health status for the population in Vietnam appears to be con-
siderably better than the mean for all African countries, for ex-
ample, and is no worse than that experienced in some other
developing countries where the gross national product per head
is much higher. In Vietnam,. this figure is US$ 210 per head,
and health spending per person per year is the equivalent of
US$ 1.9.

Morbidity and mortality
As in many developing countries, the commonest cause of death
is infectious disease. In adults, the main infectious diseases are
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malaria, tuberculosis, a variety of bowel infestations, and various
chest infections. Hepatitis B is also common. Next comes cardio-
vascular disease (mainly strokes), with cancer being the third
commonest cause of death. Among cancers, the incidence of
cervical cancer and gastric cancer seems to be particularly high.
Lung cancer is known to be fairly common, but may be more
so owing to failure to Siake the correct diagnosis in many cases
of chest disease. Breast cancer incidence is low, which may be
associated with the low fat content in the Vietnamese diet. In
children, among the infectious diseases, the diarrhoeal diseases
are the commonest causes of death, followed by dengue and
malaria. Nowadays, uptake of immunization for children is en-
couraging. Malnutrition is the next most common problem
among children.
The cities of Vietnam have many of the problems common

in centres of population in developing countries. These problems
are seen at their worst in Ho Chi Minh City. This conurbation
has a population of over 4 000 000 (compared with around
500 000 living in the same area in 1940), of which 3 000 000 are
resident in the crowded central area (Saigon). Here the problems
posed by lack of sanitation and poor hygiene are particularly
exacerbated. Pollution is a problem and this takes three main
forms: pollution of the air from traffic fumes and factories;
human pollution caused by poor sanitation; and pollution from
industry into water courses (mainly chemicals including in one
particular area, heavy metals). A further problem in Ho Chi
Minh City is infectious disease as already described for the rest
of Vietnam.
Among the most disturbing health problems facing Vietnam

is the legacy of the chemical warfare agents used during the Viet-
nam war. During one phase of this war it was USA policy to
drive rural people away from their villages, using defoliants to
destroy crops. Certain highly toxic dioxins were included in the
defoliants used. There have been a number of documented in-
creases in morbidity and mortality which appear to be at-
tributable to dioxin exposure, including an increased incidence
both of liver cancer and chorioncarcinoma. In the case of this
latter condition, over recent years, between 45 and 51 pregnan-
cies resulting in chorioncarcinoma have been observed for every
1000 live births in Ho Chi Minh City. These health problems
are, generally speaking, only seen in South Vietnam (especially
around Ho Chi Minh City and the Mekong delta), as chemical
warfare agents were not used in North Vietnam;

Diet and drugs
As already stated, malnutrition remains an identifiable health
problem, especially in children. There appears to be a plentiful
supply of many foodstuffs throughout the country (although
recently shortages have been-reported in some areas, following
poor harvests), and it has been claimed that there is no longer
any real problem of malnutrition. However, there is evidence
that it remains a probem in children, and relates not to the
overall supply of food, but to the quality of the diet eaten by
the people, which is deficient in fats, especially certain essen-
tial fatty acids such as linoleic acid." Not surprisingly, vitamin
deficiencies caused by deficiency of fat soluble vitamins are par-
ticularly common. As far as vitamin D is concerned, this situa-
tion is made worse by the fact that mothers tend to wrp children
up, believing that it is not proper to leave children's skin expos-
ed to sunlight.
So far Vietnamese health workers have had little timre to think

about diseases of affluence, although there is already concern
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about alcoholism and drugs of addiction. There were large Health centres and heplth education
numbemftof heroin addictU remnining in South VietU after Theb6 re mos than 3000 healtcetre In Vieinam sevng
the Americans departed, and although many addicts have al i l c b
responded to treatment, heroin addiction remains a problem.
Many Vietnamese people now smoke and it is feared thiat in throughout the countryside. The author was able to visit one
a few years time, an epidmic of smok.ing related diseases w.ll particular health centre in the countryside of'South Vietnam,
add to eaxistimg health care problems. r serving a population of 19 500. Most of this population lived

in a large village, which provided the labour for a big factory
Organization of services nearby.. The,staff of the health centreincluded an administrator,
Hospital services were developed during the period of French a doctor,-a medical auxiliary, midwives and community health
colonialism and the further period before liberation in 1975. work Themedc auiliaries, who aretrained for three years,
These hospitals are now dilapidated and relatively poorly equi have an areaof special training. In this case the auxiliary has
ped. There has been some new hespiUd development since 1975. own treatmei m vithi the healthcntre (arate to that
Superimposed on this hospital service is a decentralized system used --by the doctor), and is 'an expert in traditional remedies,
Of care (established in the North in 1954 and in the South fo - including various herbs and acupuncture She stated that it was
ing 1975) extending from the national level (Ministry of Health) mainly old people who requested traditional therapies, younger
to the cities and provinces and soon down to local communties. people being more likely to seek 'modem' medicine. Primary
The Ministry is responsible for providing schools of medicine care health centres have at least two midwives on the staff, who
and pharmacy, and for supporting research institutes, as well provide a basic maternity service. There are also a number of
as for direct administration of;hospitals. The health servies. comniunity health worers on the aff who outposted within
cities and provinces provide schools for other health personnel the local community, living in their own homes, from which they
(for example nurses and paramedical staff), provide provide a basic service of health advice and fist line treatment.
epidemiological and public health services, and run; some The author visited one such worker inhishome. He had a plea-
hospitals and research centres. District health offices, of which sant house and a basic but spacious eonsulting rooxn, set in an
there are several in each city, or -province, provide polyclnics, attractive garden. Although he is paid for his work, he is ex-
dispensaries, and also employ the equivalent of environn pected to provide his own consulting room at his own expense.
health officers. Health centres are provided in all local Much of the work of outposted community health rkers
communities. consists of health education. They are supported by an apparent-
Health policy in Vietpam, and the manner in which this is ly well Administered and coordinated health education service,

being developed, is most impressive, especially considering the provided by the local city or provincial health service. The direc-
overal level of economic development in the couIntry. It should tor of health education sericbs of Ho Chi Minh City, and his
be stated that some Vietnamese doctors are critical of current staff, are cohcerned with the production of information and the
health policy, seeing it as too muchconcerned with the training holding of monthly seminars for community health w6rkers, the
of health professionals and the provision of health services, and provision of health information to the populationi by means of
too little concerned with the improvement of the determinants television, newspapers, radio, as well as by means of a health,
of ill health, namely the Qverall social and economic environ- newsletter, and for the supply of appropffate infoation to all
ment within which most people live, taking account of their heH1th service personneL Howeve, the approach to health'educa-
housing, diet and so on. Nevertheless, muh progress ixbeing tion is somewhat paternalistic, with little attempt kt encourag-
made within the healtk care field itself. There is alrady one doc- ing the self-empowerment of tthe' people. He$th education
tor for every 18 000 populationa(a high figure for a third world depaents are involVed in providii,g vtal support to other ser-
country), and there; are now six medical schools opera ng in vices, such as the provision of calibrated spoons for measuring
Vietnam. The intake to the school in Ho Chi Minh City is 't l o p wit t

medical studentsper year. sl~~~t'and sugar to help. people to cope With dehydration follow-
ing diarrhoe. These departmen% are also invQlvec in a scheme

Primary health care strategy for providing malnourished children in r fanilies, with some
Since January 1986, the Ministry of Health for Vietnam has basic foodstuffs, and with vAtanin A and D supplements (fish
made the establishment of effective primary health care in the oil) free of chargeS Health education workers stress that in many
whole country by 1990 its first priority. Based on the declara- cases such mauttionis caused more;by lack of education of

tionofAlma-Ata, the Ministry has established 10 special mothers than by unavailability of fqod. Accordinly theV aretrionitiesofA hma-Ata, base primary health care poliQ in making considerable efforts to teach mothers the essentials ofpriorities on which to base primary health. care policy in
Vietnam: a balanced diett

Health education. Establishment of the paediatric centre in Ho Ch Minh
-Establishment of health care services inlocal communities, City
-Establishment of adequate clean drinking water supplies for
the whole population, and of effective sanitation ices. In 1982, this centre was set up as a, isearch instituite associated

-Achievement of high uptake of ;mmuniation against with a major chidrens hospital; it was given the responsibility
diphtheria, tetanus, whooping cough, poliomyelitis, measles and of researching the health needs of children and new improvred
tuberculosis, > systems for delivery of health care to clikren. Since its establish-

Prevention and control of local epidemics. ment its director has been Dr Duong Quynh HoA, a respected
- Adequate nutrition. paediatrician who' had her original medical education in France
- Establishment of adequate family planning services, in the 1950s. During the Vietnam war Dr HRoi was the Minister

Provision of a adequate supply of essential drugs including of Health in the provisional revolutionary government of South
traditional meines, becaue ofte increasi use of traditonal Vietnam. She is therefore not only a specialist doctor in her own
therapies such as acupuncture and massage. field, and one who is informed abbut a tiage of health pro-
- Promotion of home treatment of illneSs. blems outside her own field, but she is also well versed in Viet-
- Improved systems of health care management. namese politics.
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Dr Hoa does not believe that the health services alone can
answer the needs for primary health care for children or for any
other age group. She has been demonstrating in the work of
the paediatric centre that solutions to health problems in Viet-
nam (as elsewhere) can only be addressed satisfactorily on a
multidisciplinary approach, involving education, agriculture,
forestry, food supply, and industry in health problems- an 'in-
tersectoral' approach as the World Health Organization would
describe it. She insists that primary health care workers can only
be successful when they truly understand the social and economic
determinants of health.
The objectives for the paediatric centre, as agreed with the

Ministry of Health, can be described as follows. First, to study
the family as a single unit, rather than to concentrate on in-
dividuals. The paediatric centre would collaborate with particular
primary health care centres, which would hold a file for each
family, providing socioeconomic information as well as an in-
dividual health record for each member of the family. Second-
ly, to collaborate with health centres in the training in new skills
for community health workers and in planning three particular
directions of work: (1) involvement of primary health care
workers in environmental hygiene (dealing with the problems
of clean water supply, human waste disposal and rubbish
disposal as a priority); (2) involvement in the stabilization of
social conditions (raising the socioeconomic and cultural level
of the people); and (3) involvement in tackling employment pro-
blems, vocational training, and improvement in economic con-
ditions (giving particular attention to improving nutrition and
general living standards).

Wherever it becomes involved in a project, the paediatric cen-
tre insists that primary health care must be part of an overall
community development programme. Every attempt is made to
change attitudes towards the doctor as being the only source
of health care. Development requirements are of course different
for rural and urban areas and for communities with different
cultures and levels of socioeconomic development. There is
therefore no single model for primary health care which can be
prescribed for every area.

Two of the projects with which the paediatric centre has been
associated will now be described in greater detail.

Primary health care centre in quartier 6, district 4, Ho
Chi Minh City
This is a poor quarter close to the dock area of the city. It is
built on old swamp land, and the remaining swamps are gradual-
ly being filled in with the rubbish generated by the city. The area
covers about 20 hectares, of which seven are still stagnant
swamps. There are four residential zones, which range from some
quite comfortable houses with running water, electricity, latrines,
and regular rubbish disposal, to huts built in a swampy area,
without any running water, no public stand-pipes, water which
is fetched from one kilometre away, no electricity, and public
latrines over the ponds and the river.
Primary health care, based on the model described by the

paediatric centre, is being established in this quarter. Wherever
possible, the assistance of outside agencies has been obtained.
As a result of a survey of the community, the following

priorities were agreed. The first objective would be the active
participation of the people and community leaders. ftaining ses-
sions are being organized with the help of UNICEF as part of
a programme of environmental hygiene. Secondly a programme
for the provision of the supply of clean drinking water has been
launched with the assistance of UNICEF. This will involve pro-
viding an adequate water supply to two large apartment blocks,
the repair and cleansing of the public stand-pipes, and the

establishment of further public stand-pipes. The third aim is to
establish a proper primary health care centre for the communi-
ty. One part is reserved for maternal and child health, and this
has been sponsored and financed by a British charity. A separate
part of the centre is designed for services to adults, and finan-
cial support has been obtained from a French charity. Other
French sources have provided funding for immunization cam-
paigns, improved record systems, support for midwifery train-
ing, and the provision of a creche.
A new programme to control intestinal parasites is planned,

following an appropriate training programme provided by
UNICEF. This follows a diarrhoea research programme which
has operated in the area since 1987, financed by the WHO. This
has shown that children involved in the study have less diarrhoea,
fewer serious respiratory infections, and fewer parasites than
those who did not participate. It is assumed that this is at-
tributable to health education and the practical application of
simple and cheap hygiene practices by families. From this the
paediatric centre has concluded that health promotion should
be continued even where the socioeconomic conditions are not
always favourable. Improvement in socioeconomic conditions
is clearly an important component of health promotion, but
education and training cannot always wait for these to improve.

Primary health care in Talai, Dong Nai Province
Talai zone is an old volcanic area, 170 kilometres north east of
Ho Chi Minh City. It was badly affected by the bombs, napalm
and defoliants in'the Vietnam war, and the virgin forests have
been reduced to one or two lonely trees on bare hilltops. Soil
erosion is serious and streams are drying up. Erosion is exacer-
bated by uncontrolled felling of those trees which remain by the
ethnic minority people resident in the area.

There are approximately 2000 inhabitants resident in the zone,
and there are three separate racial groups. As an area of sparse
population, Talai has been a settlement area for ethnic minorities
since 1981.

Rice cultivation is the principal economic activity of these
ethnic minority peoples. Part of the area permits irrigated rice
cultivation with two harvests per year, but dry rice cultivation
predominates. There is generally a very low standard of living,
with hunting, fishing in the streams, and the collection of resin
(used for boat building) being the other main activities.

Surveys carried out by the paediatric centre at lTlai showed
that while there has never been famine, there is permanent under-
nutrition which affects the children early in their lives. These
surveys have shown that prevalence of malnutrition and stunted
growth in children of all ages up to the age of 15 years is very
high. Associated common problems are premature delivery, low
birth weight (over 20% of neonates are born weighing less than
2500 grammes), and the inability of many mothers to produce
sufficient milk for breast feeding.

Malaria is the most common serious disease in this area, but
other common problems include nutritional anaemia, respiratory
diseases, diarrhoea and dysentery, intestinal parasites, skin
diseases, deficiency of vitamin A, tuberculosis and leprosy.
A primary health care centre has been established in lTlai,

and it has been equipped with French assistance. Health workers
have been recruited from the local ethnic groups, with a Viet-
namese medical auxiliary giving technical support. Further social
surveys are continuing. A programme of immunization, family
planning, and sanitary improvement is being started with the
help of a French charity. A Dutch organization is assisting with
a programme of nutrition education and with the establishment
of vegetable gardens, fruit trees, and fish ponds. The interna-
tional Red' Cross is assisting in the provision of an appropriate
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training programme for community health and health educa-
tion workers.
The paediatric centre concludes that the two main obstacles

to making an impact on the health status of the people around
Talai are the lack of understanding of the special needs of
the people and lack of cooperation by the authorities, and the
inertia and lack of participation in any health promotion ac-

tivities on the part of the people. The paediatric centre therefore
feels that the basis for health promotion in this community
must be a raising of the level of consciousness within the com-
munity of the possibilities for and advantages of improved
health.

Achievement of primary health care in Vietnam
The paediatric centre in Ho Chi Minh City is basically a research
organization, but it has led the way in demonstrating the
possibilities for the development of primary health care in Viet-
nam. A primary health care committee, chaired by a vice-minister
for health has been established, and has been given the respon-

sibility for supervising the introduction of primary health care
and evaluating it to identify the most useful aspects. In each
area, the community itself will be responsible for the introduc-
tion and implementation of its own primary health care

programme.
It is estimated that each primary health care project will re-

quire basic capital of around US$ 80 000-100 000. However, it
is also understood that the government will be responsible for
purchase of land, supply of locally available construction
materials, funding basic construction and labour, and funding
materials necessary for certain economic developments (for ex-

ample, fishing nets, seeds, seedlings, chickens, fish). The govern-
ment would also, of course, continue to provide the salaries of
health service personnel.

In addition, donor organizations in developed countries will
be asked to provide US$ 50 000-60 000 to be used mainly for
the purchase of imported goods. Where malnutrition remains
a problem, some of this money will be spent on food aid for
small children and for pregnant and lactating women, until
economic improvements make this unnecessary.
A new medical school, the first. to specialize in training for

primary health care, was established in 1989. In addition to its
training function, it will provide a forum where foreign donors
and experts can be briefed, where they can research precise
requirements, and where cooperation can be established with
Vietnamese recipients charged-with the establishment of primary
health care. Vietnam is aware of the need to introduce a primary
health care strategy as part of the World Health Organization's
'Health for all by the year 2000' programme. The aim is to enable
Vietnam to use primary health care in its overall development
in accordance with the principles of self-sufficiency.
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LIBRARY SERVICES
Library
The Geoffrey Evans Reference Library
at Princes Gate is open to visitors from
9.00 to 17.30 hours, Monday to Friday,
and general practitioners and their staff
are always welcome.

The Library has been collecting material

on general practice since 1960 and has
a unique collection of literature in-

cluding over 5000 books and 150 general practitioners' theses.
The Library subscribes to over 150 periodicals and has over 300
subject files containing articles, reports and pamphlets on
specific topics from A4 Records to Young Practitioner Groups.
Also available for consultation in the Library are collections of
practice leaflets, annual reports, audits, premises plans and
record cards.

Particularly important for the information services provided by
the Library has been the development of a database of general
practice literature (GPLIT). This covers bookstock held by the
Library together with journal articles, newsletters, reports, pam-
phlets, audio-visual material and any other information source
relating to general practice. Established in 1985, the database
at present consists of over 15 000 subject-indexed items with
350-400 items being added each month. The current awareness
publication, New Reading for General Practice, which is cir-
culated widely to postgraduate medical centres, researchers,
trainees and trainers, is now produced from this database, as
is the College Journal author index, theses list and various book
lists.

Enquiry Service (Ext 220 or 230)
Using the resources of the Library and in particular the unique
GPLIT database of general practice material, the Enquiry Ser-
vice can provide information on all aspects of general practice
except legal and financial matters.

Photocopying and Loans Service (Ext 244)
The IRC runs a photocopy service for journal articles which is
available to Fellows, Members and Associates at a discount rate.
These requests can often be satisfied from the Library's
periodical holdings but may also be obtained from the British
Library or other local medical libraries through the inter-library
loan service.

Although the main bookstock is for reference use, College
publications are available for loan.

Online Search Service (Ext 254)
This service is available at a reduced rate for Fellows, Members
and Associates and offers access to numerous commercially
available computerized databases on virtually every known sub-
ject, specializing in the Biomedical Sciences. Online searches
take a fraction of the time involved in a manual search and can
more easily accommodate multiple search terms or specific
research parameters. Results are normally sent out within three
working days on receipt of the request but if required, urgent
searches can be undertaken within 24 hours. Staff are always
happy to discuss search requirements and can advise on other
sources of information, such as the College's own database,
which may also be of relevance.

All the above IRC services are available to personal callers from
9.00 to 17.30 hours, Monday to Friday and can also be access-
ed by telephone or letter. Demonstrations of the College GPLIT
database and the Online Search Service can be organized by
prior arrangement.

Reader Services Librarian: Clare Stockbridge Bland.
Technical Services Librarian: Leonard Malcolm.
College Librarian: Margaret Hammond.

RCGP, 14 Princes Gate, London SW7 1PU. Telephone: 071-581
3232.
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